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an ordinary lept:omatous lesion . .Ill ca::;e::; within the intermediate range 
of the series, a dense macropbage infiltration is the chal'acteri ::; tic fea
ture. If it is confined to the superficial layer s, the case come::; within 
the indeterminate group. When more of the corium is involved, the 
macule will be raised and infiltrated. Approaching the tubeJ'culoid end 
of the interm ediate series, the incJ'eas ing tellc\011cy to localization 0]) · 

served clinically in macules has its counterpaJ't hi stologically ill in 
crea sed focalization and the appearance of g J'oups of epithelioid cell s 
her e and there within the macl'ophage infiltration, oft0nfirst in th 0 
deeper layer ::; of the corium. Clinically such case::; may be v0ry clo::;0 to 
tuberculoid, but apart from the histological pictul'e th0ir tru e character 
is always r evealed by the lepromin te::; t, for th e r eaction to integrH I 
lepromin is only weakly positive, and that to Low e 's antigen is too 
small to be r ead. 

If all this group can b0 included in classification und er "border 
line" or "dimorphous," \\T e n0ed not bother much more ahout them. 
rt mu st howeveJ' be admitted that the description of thes0 term s as 
adopted by th e Madrid Congr ess and continurd by the rpokyo Congr ess 
does not cover these ca ses. Furthermore, neither term is a fair descrip
tive designation of the hroad spectrum of clinical form s which have in 
point of fact a distinctive histology, and clinical an.d immunological 
f eatures peculiar to themselves. .I would like to see a differ ent term 
applied to them, on e that does not ignore their essentially unstabl0, 
dynamic character. This would be very helpful in Nigeria, wher e th0s0 
clinical form s constitute an important group among our pati ents . 

(Lat ely of) L eprosy S ervice R esearch Unit r:r. FRAN K DAVIW , M.D. 
Usuakoli, Eastern Niget-ia 

To 'I~ H E EDITOR : 
ATYPICAL MA CUL AR LESIONS OF LI';P IWS Y 

The subject of atypical f eatures of leprosy in Africa, specifically 
atypical macular cases , is brought forward by the inter esting paper of 
S. G. Browne in a r ecent issue of TRl~ JOU RNAL [2,7 (1959) 103-109]. 

At the outset of his paper, Browne wisely states that the clinical 
appearances and evolution of atypical macules vary from country to 
country, as do al so their r elative fr equency and their epidemiologic 
importance. ]' agr ee with this, and would add that the picture may va J' y 
from r egion to r egion in the sam e general area. In my own experience 
in East Africa the fr equency of these intermediate macular fOl'ms of 
leprosy is very much less, and also their epidemiologic importance, 
than seems to be the case in the B elgian Congo and Nigeria- of, which 
latter r egion Davey ha . written. 

In East Africa leprosy is more clear-cut. Ther e we have the r ela
tively stabl e depigmentec1 anesthetic macule, which on the whole tend s 
toward the tuber culoid side of the fence ; while ther e is an unexciting 
proportion of cases of the more labil e macu10s, whi ch in their evolutiolJ 
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tend towar(l the lepromatous side. Histology and lep romin testing COlt

tirm this, as well as the bacteriologic findings. rChese labile macules
to which the t erm" indeterminate" adopted by the Havana congress 
seems particularly applicable-may be quite Aat, but they may evolve 
to elevation, succulcnce, and symmetrical location on the body, and 
become increasingly hacilliferous ; but thr whole evolu tion seems to me 
much less urgen t, more "slow motioll ," than in the other African coun
t ries mentioned. 

'rhe causes of this va riation of ma cular lrprosy ill clifferent r egioll s 
are no douht multiple and compl ex, hut I note that Browne gives mor e 
than a hint that he thinks tha t- climatic illAu ences are important. Tn the 
tropical rain fo r est of the Bf'lgian COll gO th e fairly high temperatures 
and the sustained high r elative humidity lead to great activity of the 
skin and its appendages; and h e al so suggests that ther e is a tendency 
of the d eepl~T-depigmented skin of the natives ther e to over-react to 
stimuli. T think the two lines of this hypothesis, namely, climatic influ 
ences and the pigm entary sys tem of the skin , should he consider ed and 
studied seriously. 

Next, T think it is necrssar y to comr to a decision as to what we mean 
in leprosy by the word "macule." Tt would h elp us through the jungle 
of terms which have been applied to various intermediate form s of 
leprosy if, as has frequently been proposed, "macule" should be used 
only in the strict dermatologic sense of "a spot." It can be visually 
delineated from the surroundin ~' skin , hu t has no elevation-central, 
peripheral, or over-alI-above the general skin level. Tn the course of 
later evolution such a pure, or "simple," macul e may develop such 
changes as elevation , beading, and thr like, bnt then it should be given 
a differ ent nam e appropriate to the nature and extent of the change. 

r musf confess that this id ra appeals to me, as th er e is more to be 
gained by the careful choice of term s, even if they under, tate but ar e 
accurate as far a s they go, thall by inventing portmanteau names which 
are premature to our knowledge and lia hIe to cause confusion. Take, 
for exampl e, "dimorphous macul e." T r ead that term, at its simplest 
and strictest in Churchillian F;n l:dish, as "two-shaped spot"-which is 
un satisfactor~T . On the other hand the term "indeterminate," in ac
cepted use for mor e than a decadC', is not so had. Tt conveys the sensr 
of a lesion which has the potentiality of evolvin g toward eith er thr 
henign form on thC' on e hand or the mali l!'n form on th e other hane1. 

(It should be noted that thC' t erm "horderlin e" is not applicable in 
this fi eld of macular lC'prosy. Tn hoth its or12,'inal application and its 
ndoption in formal cln ssifica tion it silmifies a vC'ry differ ent class of 
cases, as is cl C'a rl~r C'vicl ent from th C' hri ef hut succin ct descriptions 
adoptC'd lTv the First "'VI-TO F;xnel't Committee on L eprosy (1952) and 
the Madrid Cong;r C'ss (19;')3) . n is 1-he form for which R otherg: fR ev. 
brasileira L eprol. 21 (19;')3) 13-151 suggeRtC'd the term "bipolar," whi]C' 
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he sugges ted 'linfrapoJar" for Ow indetcrminate macular clat:;t:; of 
cases.) 

In the futur e study of the jnterm ediate forms of macular leprosy I 
hope that, in addition to caution in the use of terms, we shall make 
fuller use of the cl inical approach, without neglecting the essential 
studies of histology, immunology, and hacteriology.11~xteno eo clini ca l 
observation cannot he r eplaced by histology hut mu st be supplemented 
by it, and a clinical ,asRessment of th e relativo stability or lab ility of 
the lesions in ques tion hy prolonged observatioll of the caRes is a highly 
practical matter. 'V'l e have to keC' p in mind al so the st noy of the modi 
fying effect of therapy, and those of the reactive phenomena. 

I do not think that as yet we have enough information to give a 
sys tematized explanation of t.hese interm ediate form s of leprosy . ,\T c 
should get on 'with the patient study and correlation of facts in all 
countries until such time as a synthesis of the new information can he 
attempted, In my view, the formal classification of leprosy developed 
at Havana and Madrid constitutes a definite and valuable advance, an(1 
should be left alone until such time as we have very solid reasons for 
modifying it, based on more correlated extensive study over a long 
period. In the meantime we might desist from throwing premature 
schemes at each other and preaching' them with the fervor of P eter the 
Hermit, and get down to the acqui sition of further lmowledge-welcom
ing in that sense such thoughtful paper s embodying the r esults of ex
perience as the article by Browne r eferred to. 
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